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IiKjirtiuut? Y AU Utters intended tor this Department ahouldbe addressed
to "Aunt Mary," care of Trooresmine Farmer, Raleigh, N, C.

THe City Cousin.Done, Shell

and Corn Hill E'S MY OWN COUSIN, Mamma says; but my! he's awful gro?a!
. Because he's always lived in town and so he hasn seen

Sn verv manv things. He said he never milked a cow.
. T " r Tiro o In o 111 n aitt t

. Sausago
Staffer and
Lard Press

. The quickest way, the
easiest way, the cheapest
way to make the best sau-
sage and lard is to use the
" ENTERPRISE " Sausage
Stufler and Lard Press-t-wo

machines in one. 'It is
au absolute necessity at
butchering time.

It is strongly made and
every part does its work

. without a hitch. Plate fits
perfectly and cylinder is
bored absolutely true. Pres-
sure will not cause meat to
rise above plate. The pat-
ent corrugated spout pre-
vents air entering the cas-
ing, thus assuring perfect
filling and preservation of
sausage.

Can be changed into a
Lard or Fru it p ress in a j i ffy .

Sold by Hardware Dealer
and General Store

everywhere.
Write for catalogue.

eat and
Food Chopper

The only true Meat Chop
- per the only chopper that
.

hasarazor-edge.four-blade- d

steel knife and perforated
steel plate actually cuts
meat,fish,vegetables,fruits,
bread, etc. without crushing
or mangling.

The M ENTERPRISE " is
the strongest chopper made

hasthefewestparts is the
simplest in construction.
Easily cleaned. Cannot rust.

For Sale at Hardware
and General Steres

Everywhere.
No. 5, Small Family Size

Chopper, $1.75. No. ioi,arge
Family Size Chopper, Price,
$2.50.

'" ENTERPRISE " Meat
and Food Choppers are
made in 45 sizes and styles '

for Hand, Steam and Elec-
tric Power. We also make
cheaper Food Choppers but
recommend the above. Il-
lustrated catalogue FREE,

No. 10

A necessity to farmers,
poultry men and all who
keep poultry. A splendid
general, all-rou- nd mill-Grind- s

poultry feed and
makes bone meal fertilizer.

Grinds dry bones, oyster
and other shells, corn, etc.
Pays for itself in a short
time. Size shown in illus-
tration (No. 750, Price $8.50.
weight 60 lbs.) grinds l
bushels corn per hour ,

Look for the name
"ENTERPRISE" on the
machine you buy.

We also make other
household specialties all
bearing the famous name
"ENTERPRISE" Coffee
Mills, Raisin Seeders ; Food
Choppers; Fruit, Wine and
Jelly Presses ; Cherry S ton-
ers; Cold Handle Sadirons,
etc., etc.
Ash for them at Hardware

and General Stores.
Illustrated catalogue on

request.

And all tne grass ue evci d no
He never gathered roasting ears, and it's the first time he
Threw up a stick to knock'down nuts and ate 'em off the tree!
And he don't know where honey grows and never learned to swim!
My! I would, hate to be that old and not know more than him!

When he is home there ain't a creek and so he never goes
A-fishi- ng, and he hasn't got a suit of real old clothes,
The kind you have to have to fish; and he says he can't go
Barefoot with us because the grass and weeds would hurt his toe!
He won't chew slippery ellum bark or beeswax; he's afraid
Of it because he told us that he don't know how it's made;
And he won't dig up angle worms because they wiggle so;
I never saw the place he lives, but my! it must be slow!

He don'Uknow what a spring-boar- d is, and hasn't got a hat
That you can dip a drink" up with he never heard of that!
And if it's raining in the woods he hurries up to get
Back hbme because he's so afraid he'll get his straw hat wet.
One day we killed a garter snake they don't have them in town
And he don't know the tail won't die until the sun goes down!
And he is sorry that he never came down here the more
He thinks of all the things he's learned he didn't know before!

i

Still, I suppose he has to live somewhere, but it must be
An awful thing to live so long and never climb a tree,
Or plug a watermelon when you think it's ripe, or wear
The kind of clothes that you can rip and do not heed to care;
Or dive into the creek or sit upon the bank and get
Your back all freckled up and burned until you feel it yet
When it is time to go to bed! He never learned to swim!
My! I would hate to be that old and not know more than him!

No. 25
4 QlMIT

Japanned.Luce Family Size .
PllCE $5.50.

4 sizes.
Tinned and
Japanned.

No. 758

j

The "Enterprising Housekeeper" is a valuable book containing over 200 selected
recipes as well as numerouskitehen helps. Sent anywhereforour cents in stamps.
THE ENTERPRISE MFC. CO. OF PA., Dept. 44 Philadelphia, Pa.

r, W. Foley.

What One Farmer Girl Did.
IfTl FromFactory toHome

On aYear's FreeTrial Instead of Going to Town to Drudge Away in Some Store or
Office, She Did a Marvelous Work in Transforming the Old
Farm Home and Increased the Happiness of the .Whole House-
hold A Good Example for Other Farmer Girls.

Easy Terms
Two Years CreditIf Needed

7n HE GIRL had left the farm
MM? I iTT NJHu four years before for board-IJfl2L- J

jng school, had graduated
with distinction, and now was back

Why Shouldn't You Buy
As Low As Any Dealer?
Buy OnThe Cornish Planwjiich, in brief, places a strictly high grade piano
or organ ij your home, freight paid if you wish,at rock-botto- m factory price, upon termsof your own choice, giving you 1 year to tost
the instrument before you need decide to keepit
and we sire yon an Ironclad Bond of In-
demnity which holds us to this offer and also
insures instrument against defect for 25 years.

Send For The New
C ORNISH BOOK

The most beautiful piano and organ catalogue
issued; it shows the choicest of our bo latest styles
and explains things you ought to know whether
you buy from us or elsewhere. The book is yours
for the asking. Write or it now and mention the

at the old homestead in the country.
What was next?

Her mother had taught her to do
housework, but the girls she knew in
the big town did not work in the

instrument you are interested in piano or organ.
kitchen. The house was old, and
the girls at school lived in modern
houses. The mother was busy from
morning until night, and had but

We save you $100 and more on the fTt$ fit Washington, N.J.
Purchase of a Piano. VUl1l3JI IrfXfcEitablUked w 60 years Save one-thi- rd buy

on the Cornish plan.

1 little time to "dress up," play on the
old organ and read her books.A Running I7atcr Supply Plant

that takes care of ltaalf fnrntwhfi if mm twwi tonniwM m 1 n . There was not much company in
the house and the evenings wereJeT5Sott RIFE HYDRAULIC RAn &Ttfri,h25 long. The girls in town had parties
and concerts. Her father and mother

rcream, spring or pond. Any capacity tor all Home and Farm oaes, Irrio-io- n.

Town Plants, Kallroad Tanfc-- T eta. Low la cost, htidk In eoctenff.Satisfaction Guaranteed. Planql tfcmateB and BooJfiMXi;
RIFE ENGINE C0r ffi&O Trinity Oldg., New York were growing old, and the old place

was not kept looking as well as it
used to be.

had been broken down through the
winter, and the yard was strewn with
litter.

Indifference and a lack of courage
had contributed to the "run down"
appearance of the old farm, and now
the girl brought new life, which
with the aid of her parents and with
good, strong assistance of the hired
man wrought wonders.
How a Girl Can Add Beauty to the

Home.
The banking was cleared away,

the overgrown shrubbery trimmed,
the yard was drained, filled in and
graded, and grass seed was sown.
There was excellent promise of at-

tractive vines, and the magnifiicent
trees of the, farmyard would, with
such surroundings, more than ever
before show their beauty and
strength.

A woodbine was started over the
shed, and the honeysuckle arbor
leading to the entrance of the kitch-

en was trimmed and trained. A

crimson rambler was set out at the
doorway, and a wild rose found a
place at a corner of the house. The
yard, thoroughly seeded, was kept
clear for a smooth lawn, with trees
massed at the sides.

The old-fashion- ed flower-be-d

brought pleasant recollections to the
mother, who had long since given up

trying to raise flowers because it took
so much time. It was all she could

do to tend the vegetable garden.
The hollyhocks and phlox had gradu-

ally died out for lack of attention.
Honeysuckle, mignonette and roses

form a more encouraging outlook
from a house where busy hands ate
at work than broken fences, a mud-

dy yard and a littered doorway.
The house never had had a veran-

da, but this young lady determined to

A School With a I

Reputation For
Doing High Grade

Work.

The Girl Chooses the Country.
Should she go away from home to

INCORPORATED teach school, or study stenography,
or should she remain on the farm?
The noise of the cricket, the bleat

rrltTt?l?1?lchoo,s ln the South. THE LARGEST. The stronsest faculty. MOREnAUPJ FSSS101,8 than a11 other schools In the State. BOOKKEEPING. SHORT-Sn3hwl&J- FL

anT ENGLISH. Write for handsome Catalogue. Address KING'STJ Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C. We also teach Bookkeeping, Short--Penmanship, etc, by mail. Send tor Home Study Circular.
ing of sheep, the creaking of the
windlass in the old well, the hoarse
notes of the frog in the pond, the
soughing of the wind among the
pines were not these more to her
than the noise of the whistle, th'd

A BUSINESS COURSE OF 50 LESSONS FOR $1.00
NO TEACHERS REQUIRED

The Science of Accounts made clear and simple.
It contains valuable information for Farmers, Professional and Business Men, andYoung Men. .Endorsed by business men and school boards.

Money refunded If not entirely satisfactory.
, V; Address George Allen. Raleigh. N. C.

rumbling of wagons on the city
pavement?"

She would transform the old farm
house!; She would put renewed life
into the bent form of her mother

CHARLOTTE ,: TELEGRAPH : SCHOOL and encourage her father; she would
CHARLOTTE, N. C. make this a place to which her city

friends would delight to come.

.uoumu Aittsuoxi .ujiiege
Can Accomodate 100 New Student.

Terms: Pay students, f10 per month ; work
V students, 25 down and four hours work

oer day. Artesian water.
TOHN W. TYNDALL. A. B.. Pres..

"
; Kutstow. n.

It was approaching springtime.
We are unable to supply the demand forcompetent Operators We have the best equip-

ped school In the Carol lnas. under rexpert
management. Tuition reasonable. BoardChep. We also teach a Home Study Course.All'graduates are furnished positions. Writeforlpartlculars.

The barnyard close by was deep with
mud from the. recent thaVs. The
trees were overgrown and rough
from want of trimming. The fencesWhen writing advertisers, please mentlon'thls paper.


